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LMER, the American Newspaper Agent iethe

rized - 'gent for this paper in the cities of Bos-

ork, ami Philadelphia, and is duly empowered
vertisements and subscriptions at the rates re-

s. His receipts will he regarded as payments,

are? Boston, Scollay's Building; Netv York,
holdings; Philadelphia, Brown's new Iron
j. E. corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets.

!
LATEST NEWS.

FROM NICARAGUA. ?

YORK, April 2. ?The steamship
from San Juan, Nicaragua, with
the 20ih March, and Aspinwall to

, arrived this evening.
Walker, with 400 men, attacked

?s at St. George, gained the plaza,
an important part of the town, and
treated to Rivas, which Gen. Cha-
at the head of 1200 men, had in
lntime attacked, and been driven
rilb great slaughter, by Gen. Hen-

Walker met tlietu retreating, and
i're consequently placed between

and becoming completely para-
iffered immensely.
Allies' loss, by their own account, i

amounted to three hundred and twenty*
seveM'lled, and over three hundred wound-

Walker estimates their loss at

jpndred killed and five hundred
TronnwP" 1 He also states that his own

loss Mounted to only two killed and |
twentof-one wounded. Walker had the j
dead bodies burned.

T|| sloop-of-war St. Marys is still at

Sail Jwan Del Sur.
reported that ('anas, the Comman-

der-in|L'hief of the Allies, is under arrest,
fWmailing certain overtures with Walker,
it is Jjso rumored that Chit'on had raised ia of men in Leon, and is about to !

and that President Rivas has
beagHissassiualed. The last report is said
to feWt been confirmed.

I
Lock ridge, who is stationed on

lan river, had received another ry

nienl of Texans, together vv.th a
uantitv of provisions and aminuni-
His command garrisoned only two

8 ideations by water with Costa lit-
?Two hundred ami ten men at the
of the Serapiqui river, ami one

i! and eighty eight men at die mouth
ofltt Sui (.'ailos river. The remaining
olHißindred and filly-two are stationed in
advance, under the command of Col.
ijooßdge, near the Machuca Rapids.

\u25a0B. Lockridge is said to have secured
doerißt-nts showing that the Costa Ricans ?

had otieiied the transit route to die Eng-

I
Costa Rican force at Sail Carlos

null, and Col. Lor bridge was ronfi-
lukiug it.
reported that the allies after bring

il by Walker had re treated to Mus-

I^B

;JBc Paris correspondent of the London
Turns says that the King of Prussia lias
senfßew instructions to the Conference to
t hemic et that a recognition of his rights

in Neufdialel is the express
conjbon of his renunciation ofth.it soier

Spanish expedition against Mexico
aXMMbes a more imposing aspect. Geile-
ral B-zeula is spoken of as Chief Coimnati-

Aldespatch from Copenhagen states

<hat|l:c Sound Dues Treaty was duly
Mgßd on die fourteenth of March.

Overland China mad lias arrived
a| yfciidon. lis advices confirm the tele-
graphic accounts oi wholesale attempts at

poisqiiMig by the bakers of Hong-Kong.
estimated that several hundred per-

?Ofißiuvc been poisoned, hut none fatally.
Tflßtroprietor of a bakery was arrest! ,!

wliße on bis way to Macao, on suspiemn
oflwviug been concerned in the poisoning,

will be tried immediately, at Ilong-

number of junks was collecting
for Be purpose of aluieking Hong Kong.
ISeiß fear4.were entertained by the -Eng-
"account of the srnallness of tlie;r

B|Hrorces; and an application was made
to the Governor General of India, for a
rijjgßcnl of soldiers for their additional
praßction, which application was refused,

French ships were anchored at the
of the bay at I long-Kong. The

frigate Levant was also in har-

lot San Jacinto had proceeded to Lin-
look after some junks that had at-

to intercept the American steam-

Yeli had addressed Com- 1
fßßoner Parker, inquiring as to the reas-
Weßhy he had not ordered the American
fIBB and subjects not to intermeddle in

\u25a0Hrcsent troubles. Commissioner Par-
ifeMreply is not known.

Hka has continued to advance at Shan-
\u25a0Hlnd the market is excited. Sales of
wHBd erops of Congou have been made

taels, of the same quality as

JlHHfor eight taels in October.
letter says a French Charge

BBkvires left Marseilles on the 12th uit.
JlWhma, with instructions to the Admi-
Iwtepf the various French fleets, now in

seas, to operate with the English
in conformity with an arrangement

,®fjjßßuded between the two Governments.
has been making preparations

campaign in Caucasus. She
.\u25a0iWtailed one hundred thousand troops
*l<Swthe shores of the Caspian Sea, and

secured active co-operalion
flKcveral of the Native Chiefs.

INDIAN MASSACRE IN IOWA.
April 4.?lt is stated in a
from a reliable source, da-

Fort Dodge, lowa, March 23d, that
of twenty families on the

of the Des Moines River, had
\u25a0HBjattacked by Indians and it is suppo-
\u25a0HP the settlers murdered. Only two
\u25a0'lUpings were visited by the persons
HBng the news, but in these fourteen

dead bodies were found, some having been
shot, and others clubbed. It is presumed
the whole segment was killed or carried
into captivity. A meeting of citizens was
called at Fort Dodge on the 22d, and a
company of 50 to 100 would immediately
march to the rescue of the prisoners and
to take vengeance on the Indians.

A YOUNG WIFE MURDERED.
Louisville, April 4. ?Our community

is much excited in consequence of the
j discovery of a most cruel murder, which

! appears to have been committed on Thurs-
: day night. The name of the person mur-

dered is Mary Travers, a beautiful and ac-

' complished girl of only 24 years of age,
who had been married but about eight
months. Her husband, who is supposed
to have committed the horrid deed, was

found lying beside the dead body of his
wife in bed He had also attempted to
commit suicide by cutting his throat, but
his injuries are not believed to be serious.

ANOTHER TRAGEDY.
Louisville, April 4.?lntelligence has

been received here of a startling tragedy
which occurred at Washington, in this
state, yesterday. A Mr. Baker, a resident
of that town, armed himself, and deliber-
ately took the life of his own daughter, af-
ter which he placed the death weapon to
his own breast and SIKH himself. No
cause has been assigned as yet for the
dreadful tragedy.

FEMALE RIOTERS TRIED AND ACQUITTED.

At the late term of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Richland county, Ohio, the
case that created most interest, as we learn
from the Mansfield Herald , was one in
which several ladies were indicted and tri-
ed for riot. It appears that some time in
November last the ladies of the village of
Belleville, in that county, to the number of
eleven, some of whom having fathers and
some brothers, who frequented a liquor
shop kept by a man named Morris, resolv-
ed to put an end to the cause of their troub-
les, and did so by smashing his casks
and decanters, and destroying the liquors.
They were complained of by Morris, and
were indicted as before stated- This case
came on for hearing, and being arraigned
at the bar plead ?' not guilty." Numer-
ous witnesses were examined, and the case
occupied somejhree d ays. The jury was
duly charged by the court and retired. In
about an hour the l-ll rung announcing
that they had agreed upon their verdict;
and the people, who hid manifested the'
most interest, crowding the court room du-
ring the whole trial rushed from all parts
of ihe town, so that the court room would
scarcely hold. When the foreman of the
jury rose to hand in the verdict, the most

breathless silence prevailed; and when he
responded to the clerk, "not guilty," the
words were caught up, and such shout-
ing. clapping, laughing and shaking of
hands was never before witnessed in that
dignified ball ol justice. Although late at
night the young men of Belleville could
not wail for the morning or the cars, but
fooled it home to tell the news. When
the ladies arrived the next day, they were
received with every demonstration of ap-
proval by all the inhabitants ot the vil-
lage. Sandusky llegister.

Destructive Fires. ?The residence of
Henry Warsing, in Brush Creek Valley,
this county, was, we learn, entirely de-
siroyed by fire one night last week. The
inhabitants were asleep at the tune and
escaped being burnt to death by a singular
circumstance. It appears that there were
:n the house two kiadcd guns, which the
lire in i'.s progress reached and caused to
discharge. The explosion aroused the
inmates, who found the lire had made such
progress as to barely admit of their escape.
Mr. Warsing, we understand, after getting
out ot the house, procured a ladder and
entered again by an upper window in time
to secure some valuable papers and some

-money belonging to persons for whom he
is guardian. Everything else, we believe,
was consumed.

Another destructive fire occurred on
Thursday morning, 2(>th nit., by which
the dwelling of Mr. John Swope, about
half a mile West of Col. Reamer's, i-i
this county, was consumed with all its
contents. 'The fire originated from the
fine at the roof, and the wind being high,
spread with such rapidity, that the family,
consisting of the parents and several small
children, barely escaped with their lives.
Mr. Swope is a shoemaker by trade, and
loses by the fire all his stock, tools, books,
&-c., making bis loss very severe.?

APConneltsburg llepublican, l'ulton coun-
ty\u25a0

Horrible Murder in Washington comi-
ty.? Chartiers township, Washington
county, Fa., was the scene of a most cru-
el murder last week, which has created an
excitement almost equal to the sudden ta-
king otT of young Norcross at Altoona.?
A highly esteemed citizen, named iSamuel
White, had purchased a tract of land, and
on Monday was to make a payment of
S4OOO on the same, and the expectation
of getting this booty, it is supposed, incit-
ed the villain or villains to commit the
dreadful deed. Early in the morning, Mrs.
White had arisen, and hearing somebody
in the liouse, ran to a neighbor for assis-
tance. When she returned she discovered
her husband weltering in his blood?his
skull crushed, his neck almost severed,
and otherwise disfigured. The bloody axe
with which the outrage had been commit-
ted lay upon the floor. The money thev
expected to get was not in the house; con-
sequently they reaped no reward for their
dreadful crime. No arrests have yet been
made. ?

Sad Snicidc. ?A Pittsburg paper states

that a young man of that city named James
Beale, 22 years of age, was so depressed in
spirits from having, contrary to his general
habits, become intoxicated, that on Wednes-
day he swallowed four ounces of arsenic, and
though proper antidotes were applied, died
early the next morning.

Letter from Philadelphia#
?

PHILADELPHIA, April 6.
Hero is a curiosity, illustrating the sad

truth that great gilts are sometimes coupled
with great vices: In the interior of our peni-
tentiary there are two cells, the interior walls
of which are painted in water colors, in a
manner so elaborately beautiful as to cause
an involuntary wish on the part of the visi-
tor that the chamber of his or her residence
could bo similarly adorned. The work was
performed by a convict at odd intervals of
leisure. The qnly tools at his command were
a ruler, lead pencil, and a small brush, which,
it is said, he made from his own hair. The
pattern is kaliedoscopic, interspersed with
rich inedalions; the effect of the whole being,
with the exception of transparency, very sim-
ilar to that ot stained glass. The four sides
of the cell, and the aftdied roof, are alike
covered. Over the brass water fawoet, which,
by the way is burnished like a mirror, there
is painted a water cooler, aud at the place
where his cot touches the wall is represented
the head of a fashionable bedstead; all this is
executed in a highly artistic manner, arid
will hear close examination. Tho convict
who performed this beautiful work has al-
ready served four years in this same prison;
and, strange to say, is now in Moyamensirig
awaiting trial upon a fifth serious charge.

lie v. Dr. Stephens, the Rector of tSt An-
drew's church, of this city, is about to pav a
visit to Palestine, and for tho expenses of
travel was presented with a purse of £I,BOO
by several wealthy and liberal members of
his parish.

On Wednesday evening a young man seem-
ingly about 115 yoars of age, arrived at tho
Girard House from New York, and registered
his name as "11. J. Johnson, Va." During
the evening he was in company with a gen-
tleman of this city, and at aho'ut 11 o'clock
retired. A short time after he went to his
room, a gentleman occupying the adjoining j
chamber heard a noise as if some one was in
great pain or distress. lie went to the door
and found it was locked. He knocked, but :
the person in the room did not unlock it,
when it was forced open by three persons
who had been attracted to the door. On en-
tering the room, Johnson was found undres-
sed, lying across the bed, and apparently in
the greatest agony. On a table was a vial, ;
labelled in large letters, "strychnine." The !
occupant of the room when asked if ho had ;
taken the poison, said yes, but that he had j
doue so thinking it was morphine, he having j
slept badly for several nights, and had taken ?
it merely to make him sleep well. A physi- ;
ciau was in attendance, hut nothing could be i
done to save the patient, and he died almost
immediatoiy. The shirt worn by the deceas
ed was marked J. Alfred llnlsey, and the
gentleman who was with him previous to his
retiring to bed, testified before the jury of
inquest, that Halsey was his proper name,
and that he was engaged in the carpet store 1
of Messrs. Brown & Co., Courtland street, '
New York. The father of the deceased re- I
sides in Petersburg, Va., where he is engaged
in the wholesale clothing business.

The entrance of Christ into Jerusalem was i
celebrated by the Catholic population of this |
city on the oth with the usual ceremonies.?
The emblematic "palm" was to be seen in
the hands of the congregations of those
churches at almost e\ery step, and this will
constitute but the preliminary observances
of "Holy Week," now curreut. The obser-
vance in some of the churches of other de-
nominations were also unusually interesting.
The Episcopal churches generally exhibited
some tokens of the season of fasting and of j
the "passion," if in no other manner at j
in the greater apparent devotion of their (
members. The German Lutheran Church at i
Fifth and Cherry streets, was also the scene I
of an impressive ceremony on this occasion.
150 boys and girls, 11 >ne under fourteen years
of age, were eoulirraed there yesterday morn-
ing.. The girls were dressed in white, arid
when around the altar responding to the
questions of the minister, presented a very
pretty sight. An appropriate sermon was
delivered. The children confirmed will have
the sacrament administered to them on Fri
day next. A largo crowd assembled outside,
to see the children as they came from the
church.

The amount of grain measured at this port
from the Ist of January to the Ist inst. is
thus given: Wheat, 51), IGO bushels; corn,
276,000 bushels; rye, 11,010 bushels; oats,
47,275 bushels; barley malt, 10,400 bushels;
seeds, 1,500 bushels. Making a total of
405,945 bushels. During the same period in
1850, the amount measured was 505,177
bushels, being an excess of 95,232 bushels
over the first three months of 1857.

BGWJoseph Horner of York county, emi-
grating to the West, had his pocket picked

-last week of SBOO whilst he was asleep in the
cars, somewhere between Altoona and Greens-
burg. The money was in an outside pocket.
His loss left him entirely destitute, and tho
company returned him free to bis home.

Ufe£j"-The Sheriff of Huntingdon county ad-
vertises for sale at Huntingdon on the 13th
instant, sundry properties of John E. Eisen-
berg, David Faster and James Gillam, Wm.
11. Irwin, James J. Walker, David Stum-
bangh, Peter F. and Eliz. W. Stout, Samuel
B. Johnson, Isaac Lloyd, and Charles Cum-
mings, James J. Mellheny, Wm. Hazzard,
A. P. Owens, and Henry Barick.

CENTRE COUNTV.?The Sheriff of Centre
county advertises the following property to

be sold at the Court House in Bellefonte on

Monday, 27th April:
Several tracts of land in Niltany valley as

the property of William McKinney.
Four small tracts in Marion township, one

witli improvements, late the property of liob-
crt Beck, dee'd, to bo sold as the property of
Wm. S. Beck.

44 acres in Gregg township, with improve-
ments, as the property of Charles, Robert and
Iloyer Harkinson.

Two lots in Hublorsburg, with improve-
ments, as the property of Peter Heller.

140 acres in Poo valley, with improvements,
as the property of John Confer.

A lot in Jacksonville, with improvements,
as the property of David and Wm. Smyth.

3 acres in Spring township, as the property
cf I). W. Baird.

100 acres in Boggs township, with improve-
ments, as the property of Wm. IdJiugs.

118 acres in Huston township, with im-
provements, as the property of George Glenn.

A lot in Ilublersburg, with improvements,
as the property of Gideon Sbeddlo.

150 acres in Potter township, with improve-
ments, as the property of David and Samuel
Treaster. ¥

21 acres, part cleared, in Potter township,
as the property of Thomas Bcnskotcr.

300 acres in Snowshoe township, with saw-
mill, house, &c. as the property of Samuel
Beates.

ISfThere is a telescopic comet now in the
northwestern part of the sky, moving east-
ward.

Jfolluway's Ointment and Pills?Extraor-
. diuury Cure of a IJad Breast.?The wife of

, Mr. Arthur Burn, of New Orleans, was, after
i the birth of their last child, a constant sufl'er-
\ er with bad breast; there were several holes

: in it, and despite of the various remedies
| tried, her husband could not get anything to

I cause it to heal. After every other remedy
had failed to benefit the sufferer, she had re-

j course to Holloway's Ointment and Fills,
i which, as a matter of course, quickly caused
! an improvement in the appearance of the af-
fected parts, and by perseverance with these

. fine remedies for a few weeks, she was corn-
I pletely eured. This wonderful Ointment will
i also readily cure all diseases of the skin.

U3PFEMJU.E .iGEjrrs W.iMTED in ev-
ery Town or Village of the Union, to sell DR.
SJiXFORD S LYVIGORITOR. Many of our
Lady Agents are making more than a living

1 from its sale. No MONEY required until the
medicine is sold; simply a good reference ac-
companying application. The Invigorator will

1 cure Sick Headache. Take one or two tea-
' spoonsful at each attack and it will soon disap-
pear. For an overloaded stomach, or when
food rises or sours, take the Invigorator after

! eating, and it will not prove disagreeable or op-
pressive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Difli-

, cult Breathing, take a teaspoonful once or twice |
daily. For loss of Appetite, Languor or List-
lessness, the medicine is invaluable. It will
restore the appetite and make the food digest
well. Nightmare?take a teaspoonful on reti-
ring, and the demons of dream-land will all be
fairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a
dose of Invigorator and it will relieve all op-
pression or fullness. The Invigorator is a Liv-
er Remedy of unequalled virtue, acting direct-
ly on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Bilious Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
all Female Obstructions, for which it has no
equal. Any person after using a full bottle of
the Invigorator for any of the above named
complaints, without benefit, can call at the
Agent's and get their money back. Sold at
One Dollar per bottle, by SANFORD & Co., Pro-
prietors, New York, and by CHARLES RITZ,
Le wistown.

Married.
On the 2d inst., by Rev. L. T. Williams,

ANDREW BESHORE of Fermanagh town-
ship. to Miss NANCY J. WKTZLEK of Wal-
ker township, Juniata county.

On the 28th March, by Rev. C. M. Kiiuk, !
WM. G. LLTZ of Columbia, and Miss ELI-
ZA A. DAVIDSON of Lewistown.

Died.
In Oliver township, on Saturday evening |

last, after a protracted illness, Mr. HENRY
ALLEN, aged 31. years and I month.

In Mill Creek, Huntingdon county, on the
30th March, WILLIAMJONES, formerly of
this county, aged 58 years and 9 months.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, April 9, 1857.

Lewistown Flour, per 100 lbs. 3 75
Superline " 3 50
Freedom " 3 25
Barley 75
Rye, "fi bushel, CO
Oats, do. 35
Corn, do. 50
Clovcrseed, bushel, CSO
Timothyseed, " 2 50
Butter, good, g). lb. 20
Eggs, dozen, 12
New Potatoes bushel, 00
Pork ft cwt., G 50 "

The Lewistown Mill is paying ?1,30 for
red wheal. 1.20a0,00 ror white wheat, accord-
ing to quality.

&afAlfred Marks, at the new Steam Mill,
is paying for White Wheat 1,30a0,00, Red
1,20.'

N. B.?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.

April G.?The supply of Beef Cattle to-day
at the different yards has been about 950 head.
The demand was quite active, and all offered
were disposed of within range of 10(J 12c ft
tb. The quality of the cattle was good, and
very few sold at the former figure. Prices
were about 25c ft 100 ths higher than last
week, and range from 101 to cents. This
was more owyig to the superior quality of
the offerings, than any actual advance in
price.

Cows and Calves?There is no change to
note in the market. Prices of good Milch
Cows vary according to the milking value
and the fancy of the buyer. Very few prime
are offering at present. 300 head of common
and dry Cows were sold at S20( 45 each, as
in quality.

llogs are arriving more freely, and prices
are not so firm?23oo bead Western were re-
ceived at Singer's this week, and were mostly
all sold at prices ranging from 9J to 9J cents

100 lbs.
Sheep and Lambs?The receipts havo been

light and prices rule high. Sales of 3000
head at G2@74c gross, in lots of 25 and up-

j ward.
Flour, Orain, &c.

Flour and Meal?The market for Flour has
' ruled depressed and dull during the entire

j week; the news from abroad has very little
effect on prices, but the demand has been
limited, and only about 0000 bbis have found
buyers, for export, at SO for good sttaight
brands, so(ff 0 25 for common and good extra,
and 0 50(V>6 75 for extra family and fancy
lots, as in quality?including about 800 bbls
common rt xed and straight brands, taken in

j the fore part of week, at 5 75(0,5 85 bbl;
, but our lowest figures are now generally re-
fused for standard superfine, and 5 85(a 090
asked, the latter fur straight brands; the
market closing very dull. The inspections
for tho week ending 2d inst. were 11,752
Flour; 228 half do do; 391 do Rye do; 2,897
do Cora Meal, and 40 puncheons do.

Grain ?There has been very little "Wheat

i offering daring the past week, and with a
moderate demand for milling, prices at the

i close were 2(o 3c <j2 bu better, and prime lots

i very scarce; sales include about 8000 bu Pa.
! and Southern at 140(:145c for reds, and 150

j (a IGOe lor white, asln quality, in store uud
! alioat. Rye has met with a steady demand,

and all offered, some 5000 bu Penna, have
| been taken chielly at 82c. Corn has also met

I with e ready sale, and some 55(0,60,000 bu,
| mostly prime new Southern yellow, have been

taken at Gsc, afloat. Oats have been arriving
more freely and prices have fallen off; sales

| to the extent of about 20,000 bu having been
made at 48(}46c for Penna and Jersey, and
at the same"rates for Delaware, the latter

' afloat. Barley is scarce and wanted at a fur-
ther advance; several sales ot Barley Malt
have beou made at 170(qi2U0c.

Seeds ?Clovorsecd $7 50@8 50, clos: ig at

8 B bu, which establishes a decline. Timo-
thy $3 50(i3 75 "ji bu. Flaxseed 1 S0($1 90
$ bu.

Important Caution to Druggists and Her*
chants in General.

Whereas, one William Leilh, late of the city
I of New York, drug broker, has recently been
| engaged in the nefarious and unlawful business
ol counterfeiting the medicines known i brougb-

: out the world as Holloway's Pills and Hollo-
way's Ointment, and ordered to be printed, un-
der false pretences and for fraudulent purposes,
500,000 copies of the book or pamphlet of di-
rections around each box and pot.

And whereas, the counterfeit book rr pam-
phlet is well calculated to deceive, being a fac
simile of the original, except so far as regards
the water-mark in the paper, viz "Holloway,
New York and London," which appears on ev-
ery leaf of'he genuine document, but can only
be seen by holding the paper between the eye
and the light.

And whereas, the aforesaid William Leith,
having been arrested, and fully charged, on ex-
amination before Justice Connolly, with procu-
ring the ptinting and uttering of the above
counterfeits, escaped from the custody of the
officers on the 2tlth day of December, 1856, and
is now a fugitive from justice, and is supposed
to be pursuing his dishonorable and felonious
designs elsewhere.

The Druggists of the various cities, towns
and villages of the United Slates are therefore
hereby cautioned against dealing with the afore-
said William Leith for any articles purporting
to be llollovvay's Pills and Holloway's 0")t-

--ment, or purchasing any preparations bearing
that name from any quarter, unless the leaves
of the pamphlets wrapped around the boxes
and pots containing the same shall bear the
words " Holloway, New York and London," in
the form of a water-mark which can be distin-
guished by holding up the printed sheet singly
to the light. All others are counterfeit, and all
persons vending them are liable to heavy pen-
alties, and will be prosecuted to conviction by
the proprietor of the genuine preparations, as
the only means of guarding his own interests
and protecting the public against damage to
health and life from the use of deleterious ar-
ticles sold under the guaranty of his name and
reputation. The said Leith is a Scotchman by
birth, about 35 years of age, of good address,
deep-toned voice, florid complexion, light hair
and thin whiskers, gray eyes, standing about 5
feet 85 inches, and somewhat inclined to cor-
pulency.

FISH,

tHISI MD PItOVISIOX
Ai' J g h-/£\,X5

No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,
Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

March 12, 1857.-ly

GTJANO.
\ full supply of REESE'S MANIPULATED I
J\ GUANO, containing 45 to 5(1 per cent. !
Phosphate Lime, and 8 per cent. Ammonia, j
manufactured from Columbian and Peruvian j
Guano, and contained in bags of about 160 lbs. j
each, in store and for sale, in lots to suit pur-
chasers, by

RICHARDS & MILLER,
Sole Agents for Philadelphia,

92 South F runt street.
Pamphlets, with full particulars, at the office

of this paper. ap2-lm

OUA.WO.
A full supply of COLOMBIAN GUANO,
J\ testing 70 to 80 per cent. Bone Phosphate

ot Jime, in strong bags, containing about 160
lbs. each, in store and for sale to Farmers and
Dealers at the Company's prices, by

RICHARDS A MILLER.
Sole Agents, 92 South Front St., Phila. j

Pamphlets, with full particulars, at the office J
of this paper. ap2-lin

JOHN STONE & SONS,
\o. 15 South Second Street, Philadelphia,

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Millinery Goods,
consisting in pait of

Fancy, Cap and Bonnet Ribbons, Satin and !
Mantua Ribbons, Glace and Plain Silks,

Marcelines & Florences, Black Modes,
French and English Crapes, Tar-

latane, Maline and Illusion
Laces, &c., &c.

Also, a full assortment of
FREXCH AID A.TIERICAA FLOWERS,

which they offer to the trade on favorable terms, i
March 26, 1857.-2 in

Nurseries and Garden,
Germanlown Road, half an hour's ride from the

Exchange by Omnibus.
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
Shrubs, Plants, Roses, &c., cultivated

for sale in quantities to suit deal-
ers and others, including an extensive

? Jnßfeand varied assortment of all the de-
sirable varieties of the above, for sale whole-
sale and retail. Catalogues can be had on ap-
plication, gratis. S. MAUPAY & CO.

N. B?When addressed by mail, direct to
Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia. Our Stands
are in the Market, Market street below Sixth,
where orders are also received. mar26-6t

Estate of Joseph fforrov, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of JOSEPH
; MORROW, late of Derry township, Mifflin

county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Sinking Valley,
Blair count}'. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately and those having claims to present
them duly adWienticatnd for settlement.

JAMES CRAWFORD,)
, , ,

SAMUEL MORROW, j
A Uar s '

April 2, 1857.?Gt*

ILLINOIS LANDS

JSAIL
20,000

A C R. £3 S
of the very best

PRAIRIE LANDS
In Macon. Shelby, Moultrie and

Clay counties, Illinois.

THESE LANDS are located about the centre
of the State, near the Illinois Central, the

lireat Western, and Terre Haute and Alton
Railroads, are equal if not superior to any

| lands in this county, and from their location,
j soil and climate offer as favorable inducements

| to purchasers as can be had in the west. They
WILL BE SOLD LOW. For further information

j enquire in person or by letter of

JOSEPH MILLIKEN, Agent,
Lewistown, Mifflin county, Pa.

M. will remain in Lewistown until
! about the 10th of March, after which he will
j be at Decatur, Illinois. de25.3m

New York Advertisements.
FROM

ALBERT G. RICHARDSON'S
Advertising ared Csrrerpondenre Office, SCO Broadway,

NEW YORK.

' £ Costar's" Rat Exterminator.
AN inf.illiblw destroyer of RATS, MICE, ANTS,
-i*-GROUND MICE, MOLES, &c. &.c. tec (Not dan-
gerous to tlie Human Family.) Hals do not die in their
holes, but come out and die.

44 COSTAH'S" BED BUG EXTERMINATOR.
Never known to fail and used every day by thousands

in New York atui elsewhere.
41 COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER.

For the destruction of MOTHS, Mt SQI ITOES, FLIES
FLEAS, PLAST INSECTS, VEB.VUS ON FOWLS FC ANIMALS.'

Sold Wholesale and Retail at 4 ' COSTAR'S PRINCI-
PAL DEPOT, 3>B Broadway, New York, and by the
principal Druggists and Dealers throughout the United
States, the Canadas, \\ est Indies, California and South
America.

s>Orders must olwcys be accompanied by the cash.
K5-No goods sent on commission.
OSinall Sample Packages put up at the lowest whole-

sale prices for first orders in new places, with Cards,
Show Bills, Posters, SLC. 4cc.

e> Packages expressly put up for Ships, Steamboats,
Hotels, Public Institutions, Arc.

<A Paper with full particulars?terms to Wholesale
Dealers?scales of prices, &c., willbe promptly mailed
(prepaid) to any address ou receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

Address 44 COSTAR," No. 388 Broadway, N. Y.
New York, March 20,1857.-3 m

IT IS NOT A DYE.
PRESIDENT J II EATON, L. L. D.

Union Untccrsity, Murfree.-boro, Tennessee.
Says : 4> Notwithstanding the irregular use of Mrs. S.

A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer, &<?., tin falling off of
kuir reused, md my grey locks were restored to tkeir origi-
nal Color."

Rev. M. TIIACHER, (00 years of age,) Pitcher, Che-
nango Co., N. Y. 44 My hair is now restored to its natu-
ral color, and ceases to fall off."

Rev. B. P. STONE, D D
, Concord. N. H. "My hair,

which was grey, is now restored to its natural color."
Rev. I). CI.EXDENIN, Chicago, Ul. 44 1 can add my

testimony, and recommend itto my friends."
Rev. .). T. \\ OOD, Middletowu, N. Y. "My own hair

has greatly thickened, also that of one of iny family w ho
was beroinir.g bald."

We might swell this list, bul if not convinced, TRY IT.
MRS. S. 1. ALLEN'S ZYLOBAJ.SAMUM,

Or Woild's Hair Dressing, is essential to use wiih the Re
storer, and is the best Hair Dressing for old or young ex-
tant, being often efficacious in cases of hair falling,&.c.,
u it bout the Restorer.

Grey haired. Bald, or persons afflicted with diseases of
the hair or scalp, read the above and judge of
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.

It does not soil or stain. Sold by all the principal v. hole-
sale and retail merchants in the I!. S , Cnba or Canada.
DEPOT 355 BROOME STREET, Sew York.

KrSome dealers try to sell articles instead of this, on
which they make more profit. Write to Depot for circu-
lar and information. ma:sft-3tn

0 | No Pen nor Ink Used. 1
'JLXO com IMITATED,NO TEACHER BKeiJREDfO JL

MACLAUBIN'SPATENT SELF-INSTRTCTING
PROCESS INPENMANSHIP enables every one to
write with the greatest ease, elegance and rapidity. It
has been amply tested and permanently established in the
Public Schools of New \ork, and in the counting rooms
of our first merchants. The Process,complete, withfull
ilinctions for use, willbe sent pre pa d ou the receipt ofSI.
To clubs or agents, six copies Tor $5. Address LELAND

|-V MAOLAIRIN, 345 Broadway, New York. iidi2t>-3m
~

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
A. J. WARNER, Principal,

! fTMIE Spring Session of this Institution will
X commence on WEDNESDAY, April Ist.

1 Instruction will be giYen in all the branches
j of Study common 11 Academies?also lessons

> in Drawing, Painting, Music, &e.
Lewistown, March 12, 1557.

Milroy Academy and MifflinCo.
Normal School.

Milroy, Mifflin county, Pa.
I. J. STINE, Principal,

Assisted by Competent Teachers.
npHIS institution is open to pupils of both
J_ sexes. The Spring Term commences on

Wednesday, April Ist, and will continue 12
weeks. Instruction is given in all the branches
usually taught in Academics ar.d Seminaries of
the highest grade.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT is intended for the
instruction of those who are preparing to leach.
It embraces a full and thorough ce urse. Stu-
dents in this department will have the benefit
of Lectures on Natural Sciences and the Art
of Teaching without extra charge.

TERMS.

Common English branches, per quarter, $2 00
Higher 44 44 44 3 50
Languages and Mathematics, 5 00
Tuition in Normal Department, 5 00

will be made as jrraclical as
| possible.

j Milroy, Mifflincounty, March 26, 1657.-It

I Freeburg Academy and Normal
School.

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the beau-
tiful and healthy little village of Freeburg.

Snyder county, Pa., will commence the second
(Spring) quarter of its Second Session on the

l 23d of March. In view of the great want of
; proper instruction for Teachers in this and oth-
j er counties, a NORMAL DEPARTMENT will
j hereafter be connected with this school, in

: which Teachers will be prepared for the ardtt-
| ous duties of the school room. That justly

popular Teacher, Lecturer and Author, Prof.
; J. F. STODDARD, has been engaged to deliver a

\u25a0 course of Lectures and assist in arranging and
| conducting the Normal exercises and training,

and it is hoped Teachers will avail themselves
of his services while in the county. An addi-

j tional Female Teacher has beer, engaged, ami
\u25a0 other arrangements made to meet the wants of
j all.

TERMS.
One-half payable invariably in advance.

For Board, Room, and Tuition,
per session of 22 weeks, §50.00 to §55.00

i Tuition only, per qr. of 11 w'ks, 2.50 to 8.00
| Instruction on Piano and use of

Instrument, 9 00
For Circulars, &c., address

GEO. F. McFARLAND, Principal,
i Freeburg, March 12. 1857.

Estate of Jacob Renagy, deceased*
j is hereby given that letters of

I administration on the estate of JACOB
KENAGY, late of Menno township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the

j undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those having

| claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JACOB ZOOK,

ap2?6t* Administrator.

Estate of John f. Leattor, deceased*
is hereby given that letters testa-

_LM mentary on the estate of JOHN 0.
LEATTOR, late of Bratton towuship, Mif-
flin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment without delay, and
these having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

MARGARET LEATTOR.
I mars-6t Executrix.


